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BLAKCUI, THE BSI61ND.

1. 1SCA Plntrn Rianrhi wao twontv
years of age, a day laborer at Soveria,
noted from bis early boyhood for his
agllliy ana Bur(iriainK BireuKiu, nan
ill- - Kuat hiinfnr in thnA mminlAtnaL and

onnted nni.b with ft klnw and (lan- -
pcrous to olleiia. wnen uarioaiaa en"
i..iih i ttiuiine ha innif in the rnaa. ai
first he stole ibeep; but soon he betra yed
sanguinary insiincis, ana nis atruuinua
on various occasions made bis name a
sound of terror. By lone-- and ropid
marches he constantly eluded pureniit;
the authorities despaired of taking him,
unless oy surprise or stratagem, si Kin
.f .nnanln.n nnnnrnca. ParHRmnnp. AG.-,VI BCi'"!companied him in all his expeditions,
and was often seen on horseback at the
bead of the band, encouraging them ia
the fi ht. She wag worthy of her lover.and
almost surpassed bim in ferocity. She
is said to have repeatedly cooked human
liesli ana servpa it up to mm buu uib
nnmnnnmnl. This monster in tbe form
of a 'young and pretty woman is now
twenty-oce- ; priests oi ner coujiiry are
said to have thrown her into the arms of
the brigand by working en her religious
fanaticism, wnen lately arrested, a. re-- I,

bnnb and a Madonna ware found
upon her person. She believed they ren
dered ner luvuiinrrnuir. uinuuui vtcu

rolv , anii war mn.fi Iv .CiilnilB
U- jluoaiiriiHiv.j v -

of her. One day one of his band dared
to kiss ber. dust tnen uiancoi came up

nnitA1 bia --.udunitv with a score of
dagger stabs. . A lieutenant of gen
darmes, Stationed ai ooveria, iiueiy ro--
ceived information as to the position of

i ... i. : .1. t ,. l. : r..m .aa UBu to wuilu uiaiiuui iiuw " w
time retired with his mistress for a few

days' repose: With some gendarmes and
a detachment of the line he betook him-

self to the villsge of Colla, near Casta
gua, in the district if Nicastro. Tbe
village was surrounded by surprise, and
Lieutenant De Angelis went directly to
the hotse of a certain Colosimo, whom
i- - kni;.cJ - Kp RiAnnhi'a ftianutf.naolo
UD UDI.'u " - " " " J

bis "fence" and secret agent llut
be was nnaoie to discover tne eutrauue
of the cave where Bianchi ought to be.

After a long search, a gendarme noticed
some freshly picked chicken bones in a
ditch. Presently an artificial hedge was
detected, so as to conceal the entrance
of a cavern. The hedge overthrown, a
stentorian voice was heard. " Fate lar-
go!" it cried "Stand back!" "Sur-
render, or you are dead," .retorted the
lieutenant. "Save this woman I" It
was Bianchi, who wanted to save Gene-roR- S,

probably intendibg afterwards to
defend himself desperately. But De An-

gelis left him no time. No sooner had
the woman passed out than he rushed in
with his men, and seized the bandit be-

fore be could defend himself. Seeiag
escape impossible, Bianchi dashed hit
revolver to tbe ground and resigned him-

self to bis fate. Tbe cave was spacious
within; a lamp was burning before an
image of the Madonna. Generosa's
prayer book was there, the places marked
with bills given for ransom. The bri-

gand was provided with abundant am-

munition, a double barreled gun and a
revolver. In a corner was a bed of
blankets and a good store of wine, cheese,
bread and sausage ; also a little pastry,
supplied by the manutengolo of Colosi-mo'- s

house. On Bianchi were fousd a
gold hunting watch and a considerable
sum in gold and silver coin. On part-

ing from his mistress, himself
into her arms and kisied ber. Thence-
forward he did not utter a word, his eyes
lost all their expression and assumed a
fflassy look. Thia was tbe end of Pietro
Bianchi, afier he had for seven years
stained tbe district of Kiastro with blood.

A Good One.

Louis Gsylord Clark, tbe correspon-

dent of the New York Sunday Mercury,

relates the following good story of one of

the Harper Brothers, the celebrated s.

of New York. James Harper, at

that time, was Mayor: , !

Some yews ago. wben the l"."'
nene'e excitement was at iU bight, and

the Maine liquor law was tha social ques-

tion of the day, I called with Oorno W,

Kendall, of the Nw Orleans iVy.'H.
at theoflica oC the Harpers, then in Cliff

street. Kendall a runuinu his new

book on Mexico through their presses at
the time, and having benn acqaaiuWd
with, the broltars previously, was, of
course, on the most intimate terms with

all of them.
James, the Mayor, was at that tima a

leading apostle in tha tcmperaoca cause,

and used occasionally to rally Kendall
opon what he thought to be aa undue

bibulous propensity. " Your face looks

rather reJJuh this mommc, George,

I'm ail-ai- you ind!ze." Which Ken-

dall certiij-- fjid, but alwsys in modern
"

lion ; never to auf ;r- -

After sitting a few moiweiiU, 'ieorge
said to the younger brother; ' t'latca...-- .

wbrd Is U;e Mayor r I want to see him.

"lie's ia lt library room, replied
Fleu-hfn- "talMtowef commute t
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old women from the Martha Washington
Temperance Society. They hold a
meeting at the Tabernacle to morrow
night and the Mayor is going to preside."

"Good," said Oeorge; "I'll go right
in and see him. Come, Clark, let ut see
bow the chief magistrate looks in coun-
cil." . - --.

George then rapped at tha library door.
"Come jn," was the answer of the

Mayor.-..- ,

Kendall opened tbe door slowly, aa if
In hesitation, glanced askance at the
eight or ten old ladies, winked knowingly
to tbe Mayor, and then said with an in-

imitable maudlin Jemmy Twitcher air.
"Ji-i-- let's go and get another

drink!"
It is not often that any one can fluster

James Harper; but you better believe
he was flustered on this occasion. He
looked .horror-stricke- at the 'very idea,
as he returnad tbe astoniahed gaze of
tbe old ladiei. ' " Another drink I "as
if they bad already had one together,
early as it was in the morning !

Last summer I saw Kendall on his re-

turn from Europe. "I spoke about the
above incident, and Kendall remarked!

"I have never heard anything from
Jim from that day to this; abont my in- -
dulging.

Sing-son- Preaching and Spitting. ,

From tha Jacktoa Methodist.
Mr. Ehitob; We mean no offense to

any, but only wish to express1 our dis-

approval of this blending of two separate
and distinct exercises, and the conse-

quent jumbling them up so as to destroy
tbe harmony and effect of both. You
have, no doubt, listened to tbe kind of
preaching alluded to, and are, therefore,
prepared to pass upon the merits of the
case. Do you approve of the moduiop-erand- il

or do you not think that either
wonld be better without the other that
is, one at a time, omitting the. spitting
altogether? Why, sir, while listening to
both at once, you cannot comprehend
either, v At least this is our experience
in regard to the matter and we have had
a pretty extensive one, too, and not ao

distant ia time, either, as to render our
impressions dreamy or indistinct Only
a short time aiaoe, we attended an ex-

hibition of this sort, that is, where the
three, singing or whining, preaching and
spitting, were most
blended. Mingled. emotions of sorrow,
shame and disgnst ruled (he honr, so far
as our experience was concerned. (

,

Tbe undertaker divided his piece into
three sets or parts, oi auoui iweuty mm
u tea each, with abort but refreshing in-

terludes between. The ' first part wai
performed in largo, with a double em
.!..:. nn n k .n Thai aannnd wBa. inju.Dia VM ,

moderato, with only half accent or drone
lllra a. h Tha third and last was
in pretittimo, without emphasis, r
even time for necessary respiration.
Yet strange

.
to say, the spitting,

.
which

i i i i r
bad not been ncgieciea auring mo ibtihb
Darts ot tbe scene, was more proms... :.. j . TV m : isana quite bb juuiuiuub.
kn,ma a Bnur.A fif ' annoviDC., forw " " -

having on our Sundaymeotals, and oc
nnnvimfi .Putin the nulnit. we felt some
concern, lest by his frfquent change of
position, he should by (as wa then, but
erroneously, tnougnt;, nis rauuum opi

u aiitt Rnr. tm bia cradlit
V 11 vets...
be it spoken, no such casualty occurred

. .l,Mrrk h .nit. at the heirinninir. ir
.!,' mlUU and at tha and tea wallas
those divisions could be ascertained), of

j .1 1 : . l. . I :every sentence, anu tuav wuuuuvuwii,
a word or syllable, or even changing in
the" least degree, the monotone of his
inimitable drone, he never missed his

I..,, atltn nnarrlnff neptftintT. dpnn.
ited the ejected saliva upon the floor of
tbe desk. Ana wuat asionisueu .ua a

much- - as any thing else, was tnat it no
it. than hia

equally practiced foot cohered it, and by

mrt nf haokward writ-izlin- e movement.
io entirely absorbed it as scarcely to
leave a greasy spot

Wall mro li.tAnprl In thp nrpapliinfT. then
to the singing-7-a- ll goipg on at once, per-
formed by the" same voice, and in the
. . .-ln wa bad t n nli.traot AurB,WD OH." " " " "
mind as much as possible, in order to get
tne aoairaut iuc. ui cimc, uu
.nll .t.:Al. ... hADt a, wrhAtbA.Knth WArAten wuiuu -- -- -

good alike, and finally concluded that it
was a medley a jargon 01 sounas witn-o- ut

Bense. But of the spitting, we were
positively assured.

TIai-a- . nerhans. we oueht to stop, bnt
an inquiry as to thecannot suppress

. . . ' . J : ..
probaoie cause OI luia unnatural, wuuig-nifie- d

and senseless mode of preaching.
Nothing better presenting itself, we offer
the following: solution, viz: tbe singing,
whinins-- . dranina. or whatever else it
may be called, is intended as a sort of
compensation a very inaaequate one,
however, we should call it lor the pov-

erty of the preaching, for such preaching
is always poor. A little more attention
to the subject to be discussed, and a due

.. -- .J . rlinlinn n. .IvIa WHM M (Wl f i Tp V
rrfcii iv v. " 'j
obviate

.
tbe difficulty,

,
and remove tbe

J I U
necessiiy tor oroninjr, it anuum uo uu-- A

ikni tV. a cln.a rif nrrarhfira alludednui - cm - - r -
to almost entirely iunore the necessity of
previous stuay ana preparation ior mr
awfully responsible duty of preaching
the gospel, and expect the Lord to " fill

their empty blanks as occasion may
require." No wonder they whine 'out
their undigested and indigestible crudi-- ,

ties; while sound is made to supply the
place x( sense, this singing preaching
will continue in vogue.

Hut why the spitting connected with
this style of preaching? The only
probable cause that we can assign is,

that the little scraps of doctrines elimi-

nated are so tncongenial, and therefore,
disgusting, that like the mixing of drugs,
they produce aaosea. and consequently
a flow of saliva If any one can ac-

count for the unseemly practioe upon
other and rational principles, we Will
cheerfully back down from our position,
and adopt theira '

Perhaps, Mr. Editor, this criticism
r.;sy be considered by some, out of place,
but U pt.aohii) js deiiened to edity and
impress the mind of the bparri' and if
perspicuity of thought, gracefulness of
diction, and farce ol delivery, are of any
importance to the enforcement of truth,-the- n

no criticism is or can be unjust,
which ba for its object eradication, of
error, either io doctrine or tbe manner
of pacbitf jfvWbeo wa gij to bear
preaching, let it be preacbioz, the plain
unsophisticated word o( God, at that
And whea ws go U bear singing 1st it be
sincine, constituting the true worship
of God, aad both, without any anoecee- -

sary spitting
" ', Tlat JaauUa lnat Cotiasa.''

Several moolba since certain informs-tio- a

was imparted to a. which, up to the

previ.t time, we have never mad as
t,f. it an seen to b Sg ties 0
say something 09 hst l" Tb

Whig, of yesterday, eomes out with some
gpeuitio charge against Cob John Bax-

ter. Brownlow say of that gentleman :

" He was once a candidate for tbe rebel
Congress in this District, and was shame-

fully defeated by a brother rebel" Now,
if our info:mation .i correct (and w

challenge Brownlow to deny it), Col
John Baxter was a candidate for the
rebel Congress, and .we charge further
that Col. Baxter was a candidate at the
tarnett lolicitalion, and by the adrict
of William O. Jtrotrntote, ko, at that
time, pledged himteff to tupport tht
Southern Confederacy at aa early an
opportunity as he could do to without
disaraeina himself in the eueiofboth
n.trtifi and we nharce. further, that
William G. Brownlow, in two issues of
September, 1861, did take grounds to
support tha Southern Confederacy, and
had.it not have been for the coldness
shown Brownlow by the rebels, and the
earnest pleadings of Judge Trigg and
Col. John William to prevent him join-i- n

tha rebel caase. Brownlow would
have done as be contemplated at that
time, and joined the ooumern toniea.
raev.
These are tbines that lime and again

have been represented to us a true and
undeniable. The facts are beyond our
knowledge, but our authority we believe
reliable, and we believe all these charges
will be sustained. Citizens of East Ten-

nessee, is not this man Brownlow a choice
spirit to call Emerson Etheridge a rebel
candidate for Governor ? Was there
ever such inconsistency known to mortal
man? We think there are some glass
houses to be broken ere long. Anox
villi Commercial, 'Id inst,

' : "1: ' The Iron Heel.
' If there is one Americas citizen who

can read the letter of General Pope to
Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, ot Gen
Sickles to General Clitz, and the warn
ing of General Schofield to the Richmond
Timet, and yet not feel his blood boil in
every artery, be is more to be pitied than
any citizen of the prostrate, helpless
South. 11 is more aegrauea to oe in sen
Bible than to snffer.
'Despotism has its logics as well as

liberty. : Pope, Sickles and Schofield
make no false steps in theirs. It is not
inconsistent with the military despotism
established by tbe Reconstruction act of
the late Coneress it is in perfect accord
ance with that DartiEan, vindictive, and
law defying enactment that General
Pone uses the " iron heel" to convince
tbe Governor of Georgia that he may not
await a decision of the supreme Court
of the United States in a pending litiga
tion before advising his people what their
duties are on tbe gravest of all questions
that can concern them ; it is quite in ao
cordance. too. witb that military des
potism established by Rump law that
General Sickles shonld with his "iron
heel" desecrate tbe American flag, the
sv mbol of our freedom and national pride,
by making it a Gesler's cap for every
Charleston fireman to salute, will they,
will they; it is the natural consequence
of that particular act of Congress also,
destined never to cease to be infamous
in our annals, that General Schofield
should turn his "iron heel" on the
printing presses of Richmond, a free
city of Jree. men, in areeotate orare
government ot thirty millions ot jreemen.

Aew Xorle World. .

Marriage of aa Indian Chief to a White
i:.. v . . Woman. --

From tha SL Paul Pioneer.
Hole in the Day, the celebrated Indian

chief, has taken a Hew wife, thiB timo
varying the programme by selecting a
white woman as his mate. Mr. and Airs.
Hole-i- the Day are at present stopping
at tbe Merchants Jiotel

Mrs. H.. we understand, was a domes
tic employed in tbe laundry department
at the hotel in Washington, where Hole- -

and bis suite were putting np
during tbe recent treaty conference. His
Chippewa Highness saw tbe young lady
in Question, wbo was comely in person,
and bethought himself she would make a
fine accession to his barem. bo be pro- -
nosed, and without much ado or formal
ity was married after the manner of
Christians.

Mrs. y is a young lady
of modest and intelligent appearance.
Her royal husband, we understand, does
not design to take ber to Crow Wing, to
his barem ot ban a dozen or mere Indian
wives. That would not be very pleasant
for the last Mrs. H. He designs living
at St Cloud, in tbe style and manner of
" white folks.

He is abundantly nil to do this, as he
is a man of great wealth having a large
income as annuities from Government,
and a- - large 'farm well stocked with
horses, cows, etc.'besideshis reservation
of a mile sauare at Crow Wing. Hole- -

ia an Indian of no ordinary
kind. H is the smartest man in his
tribe, and has long been desirous ot liv
ing. after the style and manner of his
pale-face- brethren. . Uis ambition can
now be gratmed. . ; ; ,

A Bov's First Composition.
.The Terr Haute (Indiana) Album

gives the following essay on " The Ox "

from one of its young contributors, just
as it came from his pen :

"Oxen is a very slow animil, they are
good to brake ground op. 1 wood drainer
hare horses if they didnt bsve kolick,
mrkinll th-- P ..V i. Wind ftnllfPtpd in B

bunch, which makes it dangerier ior to
keep horses than an ox. if there was no
horses tbe people wood have to wheal
there wood on a wheelbarrow, it wood
1. La thm twa nr three dava to wheal a
cord a mile. Cows is useful to. i have
herd om say that if they had to be
tother or an ox thay wood b a cow. But
I think when it cum to have their tits
nulled of a cold marnln that wood wish
thay wasot, tor osen dont generally
have to raise calves it 1 tied to te enny
i arnod drather b a heffur. but if i

coodent be a heffur and hed to be both i

wood b aa ox. "Issso Srug,"
tnv-T- na MaKIIa Trihunr ear the nark

of fools in iew York called the " Aaeo- -

lation lor to suppression 01 irueuj 10
.nimahv'1 who to around blowing the

noses of dogs with cambric handler
chiefs, and putting colocne water coder
the tail of borsws, kav Ut!v pitched

-.a ,Ka t.MAlitA ni. t p.itr fnr alauch.-- . - - -- - -,u.w
tering animals after the manner pre-

scribed by the Mosaic law. a

ftif Chief Justice Chase see aothieg
ia th condition of Virginia under the
M liury bill to warrant kiss departing
froan hi former eaeir ia 'declining to

reside "at th trial of Davie, lie willr Id no coart ia th Soata natil tbe
civil authority ia so far established as to
ceaa aeaag cpewueni w mi un.iaij j

I" nji tk n ffi "o

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE; .TUESDAY: EVENING, MAY

TOURNAMENT.

MEMPHIS
TOURNAMENT,

A GRAND TOURNAMENT AND C0RO- -
JY nation will be held at tbe ,

MEMPHIS TROTTING PARK

Wednesdaj, 22d of May, 1807

The' proceed, of whloh will be appropriated for
loo Deoeui ui tue

"Widow, and Orphan
or Tua , . -

LOST CAUHIi-- "...

LISTS OPEN TO THE W0ELDI

The KaighU of th Bluff City throw tha
Cova all ye gallant and far famed

Eauntletl I Arotu your aneient ekivalry. mar- -
bai your nary ateeua, anu anew yuuraeire.

worthy of u eonten I

THBEE SPLEXDID PBIZES:
A t Diamond Sine, valued

at (lOOO. Thia prise Ut be awarded to the
most aacceuiul Knight tilting at tbe ling
with the lance.

An Elegant Gold Tstoh and Chain,
valuea at eouu, to me next moat nouir
ful Knight.

A Splendid Ssddl" aid Equipments to
the third anoooaaiul rinigDi. .

Immediately after which will follow th loon
iest lor tne nanasom

feJlEiVEK riXCIIEIt,
To be presented by the most gracoful rider to

THK QUEEN OF MAT,

This oonteat to be determined by a committee
ef Young Ladies, who will be selected by the
Judge one each.

Orator of the Uy I
Hon. W. I. AVERY.

Awarder of Irlae
D. II. POSTON, Esq.

"a
Herald at Armi I

Capt W. D. 6TRATT0N.

OfHcerni "

Capt. J. K. P. PRITCITARDS, President.
JACOB VOORIIKIS. Secretary.
Capt. JACK UORNK. Treaaurer.
N. K. mIIUHKS, Ksq., Grand MarshaL .

M. L. SKLDkN, Auiitant Marshal. -
J AS. FLkMMINU. Aaaiatant Marshal.

Judaea t
I l.nt V. H. FOKRKKT.
Gon. JNO. L. T. SNRK.), vomervllle, Tonn.

. Col. T. o. ll . Jternanao. mis. ,.
NAPOLEO.V HILL, Ksq.. Memphia.
r!l M T. POI.K. Ilolivar. Tenn.
Col. GEO. T. PoHTeR. Brownaville, Tenn,
CoL CA1. POLBw, Helena, Arx.

Committee of Arrancement.
D. A. Williamson, Ksq., Chairman, Memphis.
Hon. W. 0. Lofland. ,, " .

John C. Lanier, Ksq., .
Oea. Albert Pike. "
Gen. A.T.Stewart,
Admiral Raphael Semmca, ,'M

Levi Joy, ksq.,
W.H.Cherry, Esq.,
James Klder, Ksq-- ,

Cnl, Juraes Coleman, , .

Major J.J. Murphy. "
J. J. Worsham, Ksq.,
JD. Cootrell, Kso.. "
8. B. Robbias, Esq., "
Col. 8sra Tate, .7.Larry Uarmstad,
Capt. J. VT est Sneed, i '
Capt. James T. Bourne, "J.C.Davis, ,

K. J. B. L. Winn,
Edward C. Jacobs,
Dr. J. M. Keller.
Simon Loeb,
CaptC. B. Church, ' "
J. W. Page, jr.,
Col. M.C.t3allaway, "
J. A. Menken,
Col. St. Clair Dealing,
Gen J. R. Chalmers. "
Col. J.H. McMahon, . ... "
Col. Leon Trou-dal-

W. B.Galbreath. '. "
Newton Ford,
A. Seessel, ,

P. R. Cousins. "
Dr. W. , Wilkerson, "
Col. M. Msgeveny, jr., ,

Col. John W. Dawson, "
Col. C. J. Selden.
Col. A. Woodruff, " "
Ool. irank wane. '
Col. A.J. Keller.
Col. Luke W. Finley. "
J, M. Burke, "
Ogden FonUin. "
Capt. R.A.Knox, '

.
O. K. llayitss,
It. M. Stratum, "
W. L. Cameron.
John P. Wood. .iII. J. ward.
Dr. J.H. Howell. "
D. B. Molloy, "
A. Vaccaro, " ,
H. Ravliss. '
B. B. Waidell,
Dr. R. W. Mitchell. . "
Col. Gautt, "
Dr. John hrfkme, "
U A 'I

Col. Job J. Brown, "
Will. O. Woodson. " .
Henry A. Uontaouiery. "
Gen. J. D. Ruffiu, "
Hon. J. K. R. Ray, "
VU W.H.Rhea.
W.M.Connelly. '

Capt. D. H. Todd, Huntsvllle. Ala.
lr. Lindsley. Florence. Ala.
Capt. Pete, Tuscumbia, Ala.
Dr. Kell.r, Tuscumbia, Ala. ' ,

Gen. J. F. Fasan. Little Rock.
Col. L. C. Gaue, Jaeksooport.
Gen. R. G. rhaver, Jacksonport, -

Gen. B M. Bradford, Aberdeen, Mia.
H. M. Dillard. Clsrendoa. Ark.
Col. A W. Jnhaston. Helena. Ark. ,
Gen Wirt Adams, Grenada. Miss.
Col. Kinlock Falconer, 11 oily Springs.
Capt. Sorusfs, Corinth, Mis.
Major J. DJAdamt, New Orleans.
Major John H. Hills, Knlivax, lean.
Maior E. P. McNeil. Ilolivar.
Gen. W. H. Jackson, JacVion, Tenn.
Hon. W. H. Stephens. Jaoksoa. Tenn. '
J. T. Poindrster, V.iden, MUs.
Nathan Adams, Haywood county, Tenn. .
M. R. Parrisk. Bolivar. Tenn.
J. ii. Lawrence, Pontotoe, MiiS.
M.S. Ward. Paool.. Mi...
8. M. ThoniPKon, Oxford, MUs.
J. A. Only. Helena, Tenn.

. . .i . ii r i. i, L.ij,l ' t awa. iuviie.ni u.uiouiui.
Col. J. B. Morgan, Ueraando.
J. VT. Williamson, Vnion City.
Dr. r, F. Voorheis, I nioa City.
A. J. Lawaoa. 1'nioa City.
Col. Jamea A. Paiteraoa, Augusta, Ark.
F, W. I.ynn, Jack ion port.
Major W. K. Woodraff. LltUe Rock.

TO TBB PUBLIC
A nrle arraturrmcaU will be made to Beat

ten thnuaand. All person, desirous of attend-
ing will plea procure ticket, as there will k.
bo money takes at th. gat.

-- Ti. k.L, tn be had at lha dlffarent HoIaI
and Muic and Book

Ike eiercuea will eommenee at precnelv
to'clurk a m.

Tho.e wi.hing te enter aa eositewtaata will
mak. arpbeatina to the Secretary, at ho. ITS

Xaia .ir-w- t. stanie men not admitted a
NVtit

PEOPLE'S

BANK OF TENNESSEE,

MlktPHIB,

'k. ia SftvttUoa MretL

F. W. 6MIIH. PSBBillBt.

fj. A, BaWHEBD. Cwakier. : ' Vrf'

Ten C?utn Per U'm-U- .

no. m.

INSURANCE.

8TATK AOKXCY
or TBS

Northwestern Mntnal Life Ins.

C03I1A2VV.
Th Only Truly Mutual Life Company that

is Licensed to do Business In this City.

Amhoim. - lJt,00M00
T0LICIES ISSCKDOli ALL THK DIF- -
1 lareiit plan, anil at lower rales limn any
oihA. Life Coiunanr dniuf busmen' in Mem
phis, and premiums pjid in rnh and notes, or
all cash, at tne option oi toe insurou.

Alt iniu'ed are allowed to travel or resido
any wherein America or Kuroi without extra
charge. J. o. LUArifl, suite Agent,
M TV 22 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.

sr
I TieSrBSWUWIUli.llBMiSIII.UI?M.'tW).. .1

INHUKE
WITB

Lindsey & Vredenburgb,

Agent for the following Crst-cla- companies :

Home Insurance Company,

of New Yoifc

Capital, - - - fHi.70Z.003

SecuritF Insurance Gomp'y.

of New York.

Capital. ... l,oa,70.

Enterprise Insurance Company,

Of Cincinnati.

Capitol i t s $1,000,000.

T)ARTIR8 DESIRING INSURANCE, I!I- -
JL ther ifira. Marine or iiun, woum ao, wen
to call upon

LINDSEY & VREDENBTJaGH

Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

JSo. 11 Matllon Htroct,
. '.Jul z.L'.i

CLOTHING.

. KXCKUMIOIi

FURNISHING STOKE.

., Dealer in

GENTS'
"Furnishing Goods,

fTEAVELIHO BAGS,

Trunks, Tallscs, Hats, ic
U.VDKa OVKBTON liOTKl.

Alain (Street,
(Second Door North of Poplar,)

MEMPHIS. TEIfflT.
41-- i

SALES EXTRAORDINARY.

HPHK FINEST. MOST VARIED AND COM- -
J. piet stock ol ,

.........
Formerly owned by J. H. WAGGENKR, is
now retailed

BELOW EiSTERX COST I

GEN. FRANK C. ARMSTRONG,

Agent of purhuers. The whole of this im-

mense and varied stock of the CHEAPEST
GOODS EVER BROUGHT TO MEMPHIS.

Mast be Sold within Sixty Days.

Those who call first will have the firt choice.
Possession of the house must be given within
sixty days.

CALL OIVCE !

aWCity and Country Trado supplied, Whole-

sale and Retail ."WW .11 I"

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Cor. Front Htid Jelltrson.

HAVING PURCHASED THE INTERE.T
J. W. MancouH in this establirh-roeo- t,

in entering upon tlie duties as proprietor,
I promise that in the future, as in the pt, our
table will he anpplied with

The Best the Market Afford.,

While especial attention wilt be raid to the
general comfort of tbe gueat. My aim i te
keep

A FIKST-CLAS- HOTEL OR.' NONE.

D. BKYSOX,
J4-- Pmprirfnr

F t iL I T fitKXN iFb E D D IN tt

O. F. JUNKERMANN'S,
No. 34 Main Street,

Xeat the Vcmphi A Ohio Railroad Depot,

MKMPHHS Xairs'IM.
1JEING CONXFCIK WITH FEVER AI
A li .ti in tre Xnrh. I
aa eaie4 te aril Kamimre at a.re
Cino nnati rate.. Mntm ol aii k iad made
.. onlw. Vem Vattr er. .an I.
Faril.-- r reo.'rrd. I pnoi.tr-i- n lis Kea.
1 lag dva Wiik era tue. t and ...

INSURANCE.
'1'IIIC OltUII.NAL

TRAVELERS IMRWe'cOIiTY

-- OF-

IIAUTFOIU), CONN.,
suits all kinds er

LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE

(KPARATkl.Y OR C0MU1NKD,

Vt Lowest Itutcai of I rmiiuiji.

Net Cash' Assots, Jan. 1, - $741,337 02

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT.

pENKRAI. ACCIDHNT POLIClE-- t ARE
T writton for any term from one montli te

one year, inurius waia.t all form ol.

Bodily fnjiiry by Accident,
Fntal or non fli'al, whether the Injury be

iu traveliua oe, aot. whether in the store,
ollico. aliijp, factory, on tli slreet or turui, or
ia any of the ordinary avocations of life.

Thow polices giiuriin'oa the payment of a
fixed so in, from to Hl.lk"). In case of fatal
ai'cid-r- .l ; or a tipuUtcd sum per work, from
$:t to $'hI, as Indemnity for bus of time hy intuitu
tlnitliliiw injury liy accident, at an annual cost
ol s.4 to A- -t por Sltssi, to occupation.

The THA V KI.EKM OK UAlt'f FORD thu
pioneer accident iniurunco cmuiiany of tho
country has, up in .March l,lHt)7:

hnftorrr KIXF.TY THOUSAND Pt.ltria,
f f rorrt hundrkd and
flFTY THOUSAND DOL-L- A

HS in Lima,
Including more than five thousand losses for
nnu-tat- Injury, and aeverrty-tvr- n toUU Incites
(by dent h, in which the sum of U.08,000 was
realised for lo. than filll'Ml received in pre-
miums.

LIFE DEPARTMENT. ,

The TRAVELERS OF HtRTFORD also
injures nain4l Ion ef life frmn any caute.
whether or accidont, with HVctj --

drmitiry for tutnily dunlilina atcideni, at rates
of premium lowur than liny uthor oompmy.
All approved forms of ordinary Lifo Polieie.-
written, whether Tfkm, Axsuai, Lrr.. Tn
Vkab or K.idowhknt Poli-
cies, either with or without indoiunity for to-
tally di'iibling bodily injuries, as the applicant
may prefer.

Annual Premiums for Lifo.
Polioios for Life insure avainst death from

any cause, and the premium is payable annual-
ly during life. Rate per $1UU0 :

Ae of 20 25 30 35 40
Ordinary Life

policy 811 19 $13.90 $16.10 $18.97 $21oH
Com. Life and

Accident lfl.19 17.00 10.10 22.V-- ViJSl
Other aeos in proportion.

Ten Year
Ten Year Policies insure

against death from any cuuso, and the pre-

miums ar. all paid up in ten years. Indemnity
for accidents under this form of policy, holds
until ago of 75. These policies aro nonfor-
feitable after two annual payments. Rata per
$1000:

Ace of 20 V, 30 35 40
Ordinary Life

policy 14 $29.08 $32.05 J37.04 $42.44
Com. Life and

Accident 34.58 37.10 40.70 44.74 49.73
Other ages in proportion.

Also, Term and Endowment
Polieie at proportionate low rates.

The TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD wru
the lirst company in the world to combine Lil'u
and Accident insurance under one policy ami
premium. "Ibis Jorin of policy meets with
much favor, as it covers all personal hazard
under one risk, and its cost is less than moat
companies cbargo for Lifo insurance alone.

JAMES G. BATTKKSON, President.
RODNEY DKNNIS, Secretary.
CUAS. K. WILSON, Asat. Secretary.
Hon. ELI. WRIGHT. Consulting Actuary.
HENRY. A. DYER, General Aent.
11. P. STEAKKd. M.D., Consulting Surg.

E. C. BARMOlTtt, Gen'lAg'e,
" No. 11 MadiHon Ht.,

At Office of LIXDSEY A VREDEXBURGH.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN

INCOItl'OltA.XIClJ 1HIU.

ASSETS. JULY 1, ISM.
Cash in b'k and with nt'Ui$ 257,320 03
United States Stock - 812 277 25
Real Extate, unineumberod M-- OS

State Stocks .. 4f7, C4)

New York Bank blocks 7.M.17U 00
Hartford Bank Stocks - STti.HlO 00
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks......... 1li.'kI (in

Railroal Stocks, otu - 273.0o7 50
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Railroad. -. 1,011,136 CD

Total..-- .- ..$4.75.&M 55

LIABILITIES.
Ln-sc- s unadjusted and not due f ?7lXfi 35
Net-...- - - 3,HM,fiHI 20
Income for last year net - 2,'.&j,:$M 94
A daily income of say y,3(0 Oil

Lossus and - 2.541.2'.4 ,'M

Tax paid. Government and State... 17'.'. ITS M
Total Losses paid in 47 y.ars....-ie,1- 27 410 06

Firo -- 17.2l3,U's '."iJiy - - l.wu,4O9 07
Los by Portland lire, J uly Ha.

rjHE total ameunt eoveredby the &tna Poll-- 1
ciea on proocrty destroyeil or daoioged ia

$.'U6.Sf4, on which salvage will be about five
percent. Our total loss will not vary much
from CJOtl.Oim, and was promptly adjusted aud
paid. This sum is five per cent, upon the Com-
pany's assets, a tiguro hut slightly exceeding
our Govornruent and State taxes paid lostrear,
or a proportion euual to a li.iwti loss for acorn-pan- y

of i.lUO.Om1 assets.
i ne nocensiiy ior insurance an. i tne value or
eaithv. strong .ornomtion. is forciltlv il

lustrated by this fire. Several weak insurance
companies are destroyed. Portland bos a
papulation or was bandsouiely built,
mostly tine brick or stone structures nrotei-te- d

and screened with upward of 3,Urs.ihade trees
bounded on three sides by wkter indeed.
literally, almost rising from the ocean and
with a hteam fire department yet it has $10.- -
OoO.ooU of property consumed iu a few hours
upon a uoliilay wben is people are least oca-Die- d

from the very insiauitiaan t eause of a
contemptible firecracker.

Keiuember the tnlntig origin or fires that
sweep away in a lew hours tbe earnings o
yenrs. Consider your best interest and give tho
.dvlna Aeent a call if you noed proper insur-
ance hccurity. Pay a fair rate of premium for
a good and genuine article, and with the-i-

lichts and experiences before von. i.rocure
your with shrewd judgment.

Applicationi for insur.incepromptly attended
to hy H. A. LITTLKTON St Oi.. Ai t.
lu-- No. 22 M.Hi'.'n

HOUSE, SlOkT
- - AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

AT

HKDl'CKI) JTlvlCK-t- ,

BT

LOWRY fc SIJOOT,

o. 2S5 Second Street,

Between M.idison aad Court Streeta,

PARTICULAR ATTFNT10S 0ITFX TO
A

Cahomlnln? i Taper Haniricir.

K1V' ltilH I'KI Mi7Tr-- f II ivH 11 kLIC L K!'i, t.l',. n. te tt.e i ri- - ar.
aii:fonB ar. I low. v d w br y jm are trM e
g--' . ''


